
Mis. <'<4R^ '
field. VV is.,'"has hapr«lj *£*2!?« J\u25a0•OK*'f
112 years in this vale£f '^yBl1* \

A PUII-VUi-LIIUA. 1 > MPt / -agave

in bunevolonc3 is k» /> £flffifoher- \u25a0

heart" among the "j.f'un^ c^rls.

Extensive ileve ' £av*V~ ">* oil liavo I

«^on mada rear \u25a0\u25a0Af- U \E«t county,

Pennsylvania, in * n «av->ii ail district. |

iWirffi^bafit»t $I*o in earth ought I
to wear a roseate hue in ...10 eye of the :

Honest and hard-listed northwestern j
'fU'll2l* •-••""

\u25a0 TrjEr have formed a cheese trust in .
Sow York. The trust business must
be on its lust legs when they have to

;;ouae it

fens Mabel Chkskit, daughter oi

;sr alible parents at Pauldlng, Ohio,

fiar^JMped with a negro who worked
<<h i«Ltl ! Till1,.

»\ -—v Jfoi Tobin, until recently a porter !

iv a Boston hotel, is said to have
accumulated a fortune while there of
about $50,000.

MZLLIOKAIBB John AIACKAY willi

spend October In Xew York city. His ;

partner. Flood, is dying at Homburg j
of Bright 1 a disease.

'"^vN'G is the a;;r.ic of a Chinaman in j

?^-\>»dio is worth 1*200,000 in real
'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'>\u25a0•• evidently is devoteJ to

' 'N^vvealth.
uli \hu "savy at the pv^SenTrTtur she
will Lave another invincible armada i
by the tinio her baby king cuts his |
stomach teeth.

Wirifj:.***=» ; .hid of Wales was in ,
Hrfiijr.ary he broke a roulette bank and
won £1- ,000. lie may not make a
great mlgr, but His Highness is a good
deal of roul.

Henry W. Sl'occu, tennis champion j
of America, is engage I to bo married
to Miss Edsall, of Stamen bland. This
is the most important "love garao"
Slooant has over played.

Phon Lee, a graduate of Yale, j
1 " wealthy New Haven

""/^has \u25a0i)ii appointed
Pacilic bank, Sva j

h'fK \u25a0 . " ail I
the TSsiSoSrv 1fit* 'eonntrjiOTOi lh».
Chinese, iiave wH] :uc b'a'«

V.ff. Fo*'"'-", ? t New Sbrk pro'diiw*-
„... ,is said io Lii •' Janit-
da. Unfortunately for him bis crime
conies under '.la) extradition treaty and !

be can be brought Lack. Thero are
some flings of the smartest thief
may bo inisjft/aiica. Ay. '. Fu3leCiJW^ft-|

have I
U-iile eai

"-, season.

'\u25a0•\u25a0.• '\u25a0 ' -::L VV.';- \u25a0 ?\
\u25a0\u25a0*.... s'\u25a0 c-« * ;-' \u25a0".'.' i \u25a0\u25a0i\u25a0 "' ' \u25a0 *?!

•\u25a0'\u25a0, rftJSsOl', "Balmoral and %^ '!_.'*.__
sV >«• pv« • -Hi -• • ana sh

< \u25a0 ' -.*>~"JJi'UiMiis planiage,

. •Illlllt \u25a0'(.••via* AtlU Ovl i 'ivul lib

"•-...z-un for the profit t if tUrs poor little

. /alahia Pia, Queen of Portugal, is a
; /orv talented woman. She takes very
t interest in polities, preferring

7 outdoor snorts to the Intrigues of
II men. She is a clover horsewoman
jand loves the chase. Sue is also a

- good swimmer anil always wears a
medal which she gained ten or twelve
years" ago for savin? the lives of her
two children who, falling into the son
BfctCascaes, would have .been drowned
if their mother had n.'t Jumped into
ij-.o water and rescu* them/" ;>.lja ;« a
eood pianist sings Ziitlf "wall «n<? is
very fond of tho theatre. Qiia isau
artist in water-color painl i., »nJ tbr
pictures =?!! wi-'i.

~~~~—-Sraslet's chief lieutenant. Major
Bartteiot, the news of whose murder
baa already been given, was'a very
clever an! energetic officer with a dis-
tiuct vocation for adtares, bat i>. -

I of i most arrogant manner
his isiJu-iors and full of- lil^ no-
tb«t liio natives cop** only bo

a^ed t>y. shooting/^ l'lo spot the... sUoxved fss° 3 °f discontent
Officers vfl"o s^-^'l with l' i" in the

- Soudan nl»> numerous aneedoUs of
this njjiup-) which prob&bj^ ''\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0

why .if <.•",'• into troublo Will) his car-
i-\et^ . i;ij>r 1"..\u25a0\u25a0:•.• •\u25a0 was a tall

--^ i>u:i with a slronjj face, but au
(f*1" """'«'. I|« went throiigli thfl
gpAfelian cWil>^gll aa H 1!lil. os!l .i ;ill<ri
,'vo!unt..- ;^: f.r v... s IU

,,
Ul>

wjiflfhonlr 24 years 01.1, nn ,i w .ls nU , n
.-\u25a0•lulled. His father,-St WnibJrj

Darttelot, U ona of.the":best known
. tory nieinber* of I in; hoMsai of c6m-

Jt4ci»':-; mid bolotigs to ;i very old fi:> ; v-,

"TS -tared idler arrived m iui; oaccarap
B|t<'.. : -it. ilioe tne other day, addrestetl to

•"">:!*.*-i^irandrr. T^ero are tLree t" aers
"^T^Jv^Ss^-f^-i* ir-Nto each of whom >fjs

\u25a0hAh\r h!tn. Thei^inte»t
'\u25a0\u25a0>»•*-•:.- < \u25a0;\u25a0-

kJ >
? 3 -JLf. death Id

"««•' , \u25a0 'f h^\ thui he

("JBfcli^ #.^':Vi<^X : ":-;:,Jfs. Calkins, at
!.ji-Wv^V^**^*-^^V^>vtaet that week

fsouJ&F* :*v liiiukmyrnat it would Lave
j!<eeo a "\u25a0 y dull meeting if he bad not; for
ilnce everybody bad found out just why Luke
Tudklns had been obliged to mortgage his
farm, and Dr. Saunder'g marriage with hi?
housekeeper bad become an old story, there
was absolutely nothing to talk about. It

j was also providential that he should die just
I after planting was over and before baying
bad begun. He «as growing very deaf, too,
and was always shiftless. Being a deacon,
of course lie was prepared, and there was
really not much to mourn forexcept that now

I Pamely would have to take care of herself,
and Tamely bad no faculty. Ruthy Ann
could go on keeping school, as she had done
for years, and the twins, luckily were mar-

I ried. Tamely was the only one that was un-
: provided for. Tamely was one of the kind

| that always was unprovided for—the kind

tint bad no faculty.
The farm was run out; and—if It were

not, Pamely wouldn't know any better than

' to expect to raise pumDKlns on a pea vine. II

«be was a farmer's daughter she didn't know

but what potatoes came up of their own ac-
cord, and weeded and dug themselves. Mrs.

IcbaboJ Badger (generally known as Mis
'tiabod) thought it probable that she even

mppoMd that they washed themselves and

lumped Into the diuuer pot. And it was cvi-

\u0084.,,t that she set a sight more by posies than

the did by garden mm. She was always lit-
,-riu" up the house with weeds and stuff out

at tlie woods, and she drew pictures when

I «Ue'd be tier liave been drawing candles or

yaaldoc soap.
She took after the Spencers — mother's

folk*. One of them wasn't half witted and
t wrote verses, and another painted pictures
jand never amounted to anything. And

: Fiimel; was headstru'i^c; she never seemed to
par any attention to good advice. She was
always as pleasant and amiable about It as
could be, but IBS would bo right on in htr
own way. That was like her fattier; whey
they tried to dismiss the Rev. Mr. Caldw/ll

ba wouldn't agree to It. lie did***",., . ~*

«nd call hard names, as tb-.• -"'
did but, I

! though they arue<i -\u25a0' \u25a0"•\u25a0-'\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0 he wouldn' ;
I bo con» I'"**J

' Alia' Ichabod was of the opinion that a com-
mittee of ladles ought to call upon Pamely

) :ind advise her to go And keep house for old
Hiram liutchhifou. He had a large farm and
two invalid (dauylithrs, one alllictcd with
spinal disease aid tlis other with epilepsy;
so 'twas a hard place, and of course she would
keep everyth at sixes and sevens, not hav-

[ Ing any faculty; but old Hiram was willing

j to take tor because he was very close, and
the wouldn't expect much. Ana Mis' Hosea

jBlodi'ttt added that as Hiram was a widower,
DObody knows what might happen. He was
uv;r fifty and hard to get along with, but

i then Tamely couldn't bo far from twenty-five
[ aud ought to be willing to make a sacrifice
; for the sake of a home. Ben. Seaverns, who
! used to keep company with her had gone oft
jto sea five years before, aud had probably got

! drcroed, to b;iv nothing of being a shiftless
( good-for-nothing, and surely there was no
man in Brimb'ecoin who wanted to marry a

1 ,-irl without faculty.
Before the meeting adjourned, Mis' Icha-

| bou. Mis' Hosca Biodgett, and Miss Nancy
Perkins, the postmistress, were appointed a

to labor with Pamely.
Thfrewu no doubt ab jjL'-je zeal of the

committee Bright »-\(l, J^jrhe next morn-
Ine—SO early. \u25a0.-, U^-gZ&t the breakfast
dishes were nut »,sll&^in any town except
Briinbkcom—the \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 Wdies presented them-
selves at tae froot ''\u25a0•- o Deacon Sample's.Jatflffll^enee; -.." :l°.'.n^vere, rcgeried ,

\ sf.ale oce!i?kms In Brlmbltconi. The commit^
I tee, after consultation uad decided that this
: was nn occasion which rendered i'.>e use of the

front door appropriate.
; Ketursh Grant, who had !>e»-» maMof-all-
I work in Deacon Bemple'a family *\u25a0>[\u25a0 half a
j century, hobbled to the door, and a.. »itte«l
1 \u25a0 i-»-rT.. the sitting-room; and there was xi,.*

I mela, with a great bunch of weeds —butter-
•»cups and clover aud white weeds —painting,
•> js(juallypainting, ut that time la the morn-

*'.K£h.; wore a bigh-uecked and 10n.,'-
--."\u25a0 -."Vyiron. which was bedaubed with

\u25a0 her nose was a Bmirch ol bright

• -: v. /\u25a0' heaved a

. \u25a0

\u25a0 - \u25a0',\u25a0 - _J .. ua to ba kind

.
n UutcaV"s'^^.' J ij'J»- Per." *»W Ws'

vjj.ct^hsuj -ioj 1. .• I \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'" ifajs.-;i chlrf spokes-'

j Sin, in rie* oi tha I'jK>tc"t{> iang.usfre", i'for.

I Pamela turned an innocent, puzzled face
upon Mis' lolir.bc)l—:\ very lovely face, with
!. pure, pale skin, aud soft, ehy brown eyes,
though in Brimblecom, where rosy-cheeked

...lies were the fashion, they had never
thought of calling it so. (\u25a0

[ -'Oh, the widower 1 Icould think for **i meat what you meant. Poor man! T>'", I sorry if he can't nnd one. But nobodys^'
| erpect me to give up Kcturah, surely • ' 'j3 9

growing too old; an.l she wouldn I'Te me
'1 anyway." . „,. ,

I The committee looked at ear other Juelr
• mission seemed a soraewha^ lfflcuU' one to. ;

perform. Was Pamely f '^
ocen

f
t ,as she

looked? Mis' Ichabod adrettaf"l »u*pi.

1
ciou that she was de* <°d BUe resolved Dot

' '\u25a0 to be daunted.
I I -.Ye t 1 ought --v mirlitlike the place your

5 mlf.fieein1 Jow<rasloftßoWnaol deperdent,"
\u25a0 • ».Ue said.

•II On dear I I haven't the least lilt of
''faculty. \u25a0•Vi knoir;" and Pamely laughed

nttrrllf xv
<~ "Tf'-m •'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 I'l-*'.'-"l'''?h»v.' got to

• I trc to il • -i-\u25a0•n^-i^rtliev don't want to be

r objtA-., 'c:W^ms Mis' lehabod '

«^., ;,,,.'., ,£«; .\|_^. "''om will ever have

' i to iAi vif« ol tit *Jti{if**} I »m such a
\u25a0 j/ittlo thing *«*"•«>«" Igj lucb."
'I There was tbs suipic.k.jV^- '' on Pa-
' j rnela's cheek a^. ;. a tern "y« **'"'"* her

| mouth that the cou-i^" \u0084»** *ljJ *"•
They only saw her )"';- •-'

' l'-\^ lr-
high dudifee"-

--"1 ;,. + tl'c time won't \ ,nic when f«iv'
,«t fin it a laughing matter," said Mies

: 1 110-iea Bloigett. who was determined cot [c
'tome away without saying anything; ttit
j would be SO LumCiating to tell of.

"Ob, 1 hope not," said Pamela, sweety.
"That was the very woist thing about. 0«»-

I con Semple —you never cwild make him mad,
I wld Miss Kane; Perklus, as she opened the
j gate. Aud though tiie other members of the
committee wouldn't acknowledge it, Pamela's
resemblance to her father in that respect was

. the thing that they had found most aggra-

! vating in their Interview with her.
j Before they reached their homes they re-

: vented that they had not said more, but there
K

»* something in Pamela's manner that
made it»e;m an impossibility. The commlt-

j tee couM not explain It clearly. Pamela had
| been \u25a0 quite pleasant and polite, but they
i "ilJn't c?.ra to go again. However, they quite
1 agreed tl at the matter ou^ht not to rest
I there, and they were willing—even anxious—

to iio end confer with Mr. Stockbrldge, the
: mlnist.-r, upon the subject. She would not
, dare to be 60 hi^h and mighty with the mm'-

\u25a0\u25a0 tter.
Tli<_' Rev. Mr. Stockbrldge wat a grave and

j 4i{Tjlflcdman of nearly i), who, When he had
Brat come to Brimblecom, ten years before,

: bad had the caps of half the young ladies of
L his parish persistently set at him. They had
Snow, if they had not wholly abonrloned the
*ap settle, learned to '-draw it mildly, lest it L
kera all hi vain," fur tbt minister had neve^j
**ioira Uia tUgutest- sign of being caagbjfl

. esaxfj/.t embarrassed when/afeT r /

iiJ^^&o^^^S^&«%'^ya their'
errand. *s Mr"? ii^Qj^l6!u.':u ttM in de-
scribing th\i interview lyleU'liii

'•He kinaer tanied .V Bad be kinder
turned white »dlie Jooked^aH 'rajr* .'or Sun-
-44T,T?^»*i « .\u25a0'fr.'rt «om*ininz that want
proper. And when, be saw anything, which

want for as much as a.oiinute, he up «nd

said jest as good as to say that he didn't con-
sider 'twas any of his business. But Mis'
Ichabod, she jest talked and argerfled beauti-
ful about how the town would have to take

care of her, and, beln' her father was a dea-
con, the church ought to do its duty, advisln'

and laborin' with her if she was headstrong

and set up, and she convinced him—with a

few words that Ilet fall as 'twas given me to

speak— and he said he'd go and deal with

Pamela accordin' to the best wisdom and
judgment that was given him. When she

sees him a-comln' she'll dowse her peak, for
there's nobody in Brimblecom tbat ain't
afraid of the minister."

Within a week the committee waited upon
the minister to hear the result of his advice
to Palmela. It was very hard to find him at
home; the? tried four times before they suc-
ceeded. Ifhe had been anybody but the min-
ister they could not have avoided the painful
suspicion that he slipped out the back door
when he saw them coming. And when at
last they did Und him at home his report was
not altogether satisfactory.

'\u25a0.Miss temple did not care to accept the
position ofhousekeeper to Mr. Ilirnm Hutch-
inson," he said, as if Pamela were the great-
est lady in the land and could pick and choose
positions. But then he was a minister, and
ministers couldn't be expected to talk just
like common people.

"What is she »-fCOla' to do, theui 1' demand-
ed Mis' Ichabod, severely. "I don't know of
anjr oiher chance for her."

"I—l offered her a position, but »he de-
clined that also," said the minister.

The committee looked thunder-gtruclc
"Ido hope it want to keep sell " Ml'

Mia' Ilosea Blodgett, recoveriuz he Mil sud-
denly, "for she hain't a mite of faculty, every-
body knows. Why, I asked her ones II she
understood mathematics, and she -\u25a0\u25a0' si: •
could do additton if you gave be t'ms. V;
Angelia understands matbamo' f,.,,f f^,,':" i

sides beautiful learniu' she's it'
ty lor keepln' school. jo J , arii • '' '\u25a0

"Itwas not a position as^

I Ma *nr ntnitter.
\u0084.. \u0084 , , . . lions s'V.n lioaee-

i \u25a0-••shecouM kind ot f , , T .1 wo.ii, t-,,j i,i ,- k »uy fsou't/ IiiOnt
; the.'olk* «iu"fe yijl pftrUdterier,^ said Mis'
leba A f

"A «l;e led -v.a the position, it does not

seem lo matter whether they are or not," said
the minister.

If Mis' Ichabod had not stood very much In
awe of the minister, he would have then and
there received "a piece of her mind," as she
afterward declared; for If there was any-
thing that provoked her beyond endurance,
Itv.as a close-mouthed peison." But, as he
was the minister, there was nothing to do
but to take leave of him with a coldness and
dignity which should five some token of
their displeasure.

As Ifhe couldn't tell them just as well as
not who wanted to hire J'amely to do house-
work! But there was one comfort—the com-
mittee knew there was nothing going on In
Bdmblecotn that they couldn't find out.

And just after she had expressed that
opinion Mis' Jehabod was so overcome by
some sudden thought that she fsirlvgasped,
and leaned for support against the town
pump, which providentially stood In her
way.

"Iheard that Joanna Leach wanted to go
homo because her sister's twins had the
measles. The minister wanted Tamely to
keep house for him!" she gasped.

'•Well, Mis' Ichabod, If you baiu'l got an
understands' worth haviu'! Aud thouirh I
never breathed it to a mortal before, I've had
my suspicions that the minister want all
he'd ouirht to be," exclaimed Mis' Ilosea
4^s4e*u.., ...- .. \u0084

"'I never knew a man to have "tie white
| eyebrow for nothiuir," laid Miss >.ancy Per-
kins, darkly.

Before night the report had spread all over
nblecotn that the minister had asked

Pamela Semple to keep house for him. Mr.
Stockbridcce was certainly the last person to

Ii'sfc suspected of an Impropriety, but ap&fv_
>=T were deceitful. He surely must Jj^
til;' jjjj ou^ht to have a hotwekeepj
was ai>tvlst fifty, and It was ..Jneniiy

proper thl .ttUe BUOU ia ue too"-'**1 croSi"

eyed, aud,-*-*.,lreil by t1,,. Jiallpor, as

Joann . {r«acQ ,„. If paa ,.d wera an es-
nefilalW ctvnbla .?•,. v ease would be

somewhat drTer-ji:;; (, , .rlie~. rrTui;, lw '.'e-. |

with a ho;:* •;,..,£..'v/^Taau 30 faculty be
'. "\u25a0"-\u25a0 ' »v« tin . < \u0084) i lor iior.
I Pie •'\u25a0'.+•>.•. \u25a0 1* nt co.iij not remember

"j »uct^f' .-s-^ii^-* ' .'n.Briualilecom. The ;

i Ktv. v ' " l!^-*lCj«en iii,:.r:.

andtbi. .v. \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0' :ir si«j>.«^en*ariDr
wlf«! li»> \u25a0'"''' :ciill^ e'xhilarst.'ujr, tn con;- 1

parhor.
But^'*era *'*'"'5 rent '" tofura aiii j

sou o It reachsju th; Bilnister's ears. Hap j
j. for bfan Brimblecom had a wholoeome

Jar of the minister. Bit at length, owing
vainly to the pflorts rf Mis' Ichabod, Mis'

-Hosea Blodgett and Mil* Nancy Perkins, it
was decided that at the next church meeting
one of the church deacons should question
the minister concerning the matter. Such a
cryinir scandal must no loDger remain unin-
vestimated.
"It was a great day for Brimblecom. There

had not been such an attendance at a church
meeting since the Rev. Mr. Caldwell's trial
for heresy. Mrs. Deacon Simmons said It
seemed so much like county conference that
she got up at 4 o'clock and went to baking a
great batch of pumpkin pies before she re-
membered what she wa« about.

If the minister had »ny Idea of what it nil j
meant, he gave no sUn, and when Deacon
Simmons, with awful -solemnity, and with a
long preamble concerning the duty of a min-
ister to set an example to his Bodl In right-

eousness, asked him if he thought It seem!'
and becoming to ask the daughter ol f.-ir
late Deacon Ephralrr. Semple to beroineJ'9
housekeeper, the minister quietly rented
that he had never done so.

The committee looked at each other, «nd
everybody else looked at them. Miss Jf<>ncy
Perkin's felt, as she afterward expressed It »s

If she "would like to go through to Chivy,"'

->t Mis' Ichabod bore up nobly, and Mis'
Kosea B!odgett relied upon Mis' Icbaboa.

t %,"l)k*ii'tyou tell a committee consistic' of

I mi IchaboO_ Badger, Mis' Hosea Blodgett,
Lefta r .ancv that you bad done
I V»t." j <i*ued Deacon Slmnons.

rl%l V.," said the ninister, with an air

J of•t'J«| l .; jtidinnocent emprise.
Th.'s. 'J.i too ir-ichof His' Ichabod. She

j arose, a^ tVhalUnj her forefinger impressive-
i > (it :he minister >. ;,]inJed:

'DiJc'i jou telP , ihjt• ?.!»a hail offered
her a sllu*t:un. to k" tSsoasei And who in
this livin' world c \u25a0„ V "\u25a0 be Uat wanted a
housekeeper but jcrat t

"You misund »* -V .-.id the minis-
ter, with great polltrI^9*^% said I had
offered Miss 8em | . a p<^lttori ;and Itwas pot

•0 teach schooL" y
Mis' Ichabod sat dow«, bacau** nothing

occurred to her to say, an.', tor a Uaa there
was silence. Then p^^SflflmmfflM arose
and said, like a second Au.yr'v

'\u25a0I hope you won't tafc(> fcffeaee nor
think nothln' more abou. tJu^Hcfij' Stocli-
bridge. It's somethin' thjjjtJVjroTfen-folks
have got up ainangstlb*^';.;i.\«a i , gae«

itdon't amount \u25a0\" \u25a0>'".'• «-V
"Torelieve,-^''' \-' -^~*M \i:

matter." «T- 7: J; -' TTi^,
at the/^"- ''**'-•'*/-'\u25a0''.\u25a0.•.-\u25a0---•\u25a0'"\u25a0".•• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

plai^'ii:
[Qflr

JF.-T^--*'^ '\u25a0\u25a0 '--*' - :'^ / '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . '\u25a0' •.'''\u25a0' "**J "-£.<:--\u25a0 . ..^ --\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0- «'-
\u25a0\u0084iSi-'ji-*^ -*-"; .

Ftiodoafacx '—-?w?^bHs
tbeo. m

The church taejt.'^S^SS
t)»c sentiment xi/^i(T<HhJ :
expressed being , \u25a0it»it.^^s^fcall—thai she sho rtfdied ftM-vS wf\If »he couldn't 1 jo Wt'v^ei Is^SC3sf!i
talk It over. y:- ''' S!| ;\u25a0•

"D«='t" talk t< i^ 'ut. H>*tjSj(" e^J.
clai.-nect Mi-< ;^'^,tnta* *lth <'cct '\u25a0

feeliug. -There rer v»»» - »'!« iat it j
took so much fac to ftL l a* l;1* nan i

,ier." v

"And jo '.kx-1 !mve him} Da ]
penil upon it, t ' | '"ore In tbat than ;
meets the eye I 'jwep, 1* MUlch»' lch» j
bod.

"What do roink Mis' Moses ,I,^l
whispered to me i \u25a0•jtlu'i" said Mis' EoslV
Blodgett "She .4'lamely sells tbe pict-

ures she paints fr !ney—sends 'em o£ to
the city. Ami, tie*: supporting her md
Kenturv, she's a-irdto pay °^ ''a" muri
Ra.^e on the f:inn."

"I hain't never fa sorry that 1 was
brought up to mi said Mis' Ichab..*.
"Vanity and folly v prosper lor a seasoo,
but we all know -,v the downward pati>
ends. If Pamely j)le hadn't been sent
away to that acatlr he might haTe been
as likely and wi-Jhaved as any irl in
Brimblecom—if s',,»Jn'taiiy faculty."

And with these i|rl"MiJ' icbaboJ with
drew herself irora council.

On the even teoc! her way we nt Fame
la, working early t lute with her brush,
and before lou; i)>ort found its way to

Brimblecom that \u25a0. was considered a re

markble artist,au»me things were evident
to Brimblecom se»; the mortgage was be-

ing pa.d off, the pi were In a prosperous
condition, and ojKeturaH was. renewing

her youth. _ ,
Brimblecom 1,,-, to be proud of Pamela, j

It almost forgot 2it had ever been afrsi. :

she would becotnepauper. Nobody seemed
to remember th,ho bad been thoueht to j

\u25a0 I aye no faculty-** but the committee. |

One or two per* wre actually beard to j
, ,ay that Itwas a & »be wouldn't marry Mr. ;
: itockbrU«e, but irnaps she had a rignt to .
I :ook higher thJi - ,t of the Brlmbl-.com !

, 'Iris. ai.1 led: S &T»T« 3!look her heal i
, vvif-PtS*,i«UIoSSRB»T! \u25a0••hoc "Pat- '" *»* ,
rctutioned, aat^j^'grtmly; »"T!iem '&»}

i ?"»ci leagest wiifij^ost." "\u25a0»...
1 One day trlumpil'. oe U- ill»' Ichaboi^ •>-.

The committee Ire m V.» povtoffiee—Ml,»' ; ;

Tcbabod and Mis'Asea Blodgett were oftcr' j J
so kind as to assisMis* Nancy Perkins lo - j'
sorting the mall~4ien in came Mrs. Deac ,'
Simmons, who mht and scant of breath, l

and in such a gtij of excitement that the !i
committee hid, t. and severally, to fan her \u25a0

vigorously before tr news could be extract- i

cd. |
"Don't you tbl.t, as trua as I'm a liviu' |

woman and not asorpsc, in I iniL'ht expect
to be, heariiT lacjupsettln' things and I'—•\u25a0
ryln' so " {

'\u25a0Goon, go on Jon't low your breatli |
crlsd the conimitje, In chorus, fanning i'i^- ;
orously. "We'll lever l)reathe It to a soul. " !

"Oh. It's a'l ov>r Brlmblecora. That good- |
for-nothin2 crellr, Ben Be»verni, has como :
back, without litrdly so taueh as a coot U. \u25a0

his back, and t!,s rheumatic fewr. Been cast :
away on a desert Island, and eat up pv can- |
nerbals 'inyat— nobody can't say |
wa'irt exactly like htm—and nothing byl j
skin and bone*, and thy doctor says nios. j
likely won't never be good for auytliioe j
again, not to mention that he never was. AH I
Parody's took him In and she and Ketury T» |
a-notsln 1 him up. And that isn't the woff*: :
of It; the nmil.-fr went up and married ';•* |
She's took that good-for-nothln 1 .'retur >s. I
take care of for life—her that m*rht 'a i!.-< j
the minister!"

'•They m'ver >;ot me to bel'-ve thai slib hat !
any f&c.'Hy," saW Ms' lehabod. -Sophh '\u25a0

t,ic:et, >« Mail and JRtiS(**-

,771 *\u25a0• .\u25a0*!-.\u25a0\u25a0': ilippsr cuinp.iii r
,-'.' ~/}a \u25a0 Irons,' 1 says an ex- .
to o' i ~ .\ -i : s v.'c .-- up a stump us
cliai

exact object of thi3 company,. 4.c exact, object of thi3 company.
•jrhaps it is a lot of mothers enter. qj

into a combination whereby the ci

drive thjir refractory young ones "

some centrally located place once a

day, and have tne slipper applied by a
competent practitioner hired for the
purpose, while lie fond »<>' -go |
back to their dish mtritisg SfictS^SfH"
steeping, \u25a0 wiin no loss of true, or

temper. Perhaps this company pro-
poses to raaaufcclure sqaie now "com-

biniiiottiiip^' *i»«v.? «J*» »«*-.!
able J. in !h:: '*si>r;al <\u25a0 <n | \-\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"

\u25a0\u25a0••»-»m i>:\ ~.:'"sw;y>; it) i i
\u25a0:'k: ftns »»wp of the ilfci »•!' j

produce half a dozen vigorous re-
gponses fi-om both heel and toe limu.'-
I ineoualy, like a clap of thnn<ior .- ,

verberating in a rocky glen, or I k

twenty bunches of firecracker let o

between the buildings. ?>rt oi

double-back-action, top-amp, pis'- 1

grip, metal-tipped silver-rnouute<\
ivory-handled, double-barjeled, "lam"'-
inated-repeating-spankor. such "m
mothers have sighed ie: since Cait>
and Abel were boys. Whether th'i
company is a combination, or whether
their slippers are to be a combinat' _,

or whether the wearers are to c«.
tulo the combination, w« cat

figure out. but -to" 11 watch this coitr

pany with an interest born of moV-biG.
in : consuming curiosity. —Danivu't%.

Lreeze.

Fame. Fortune and a Husbana.
A f^vr days ago W:.«b Amelie Rives

(Mrs. Chanter) said in regard to her

literary work: "Ithink out my plots,

but I don't know what the characters

will say until I lake up the pen. 'He-

rod and Mariamme' was written a
year ago last winter. It was a month's
ta.'k. L had the plot in my mind
two years before, but had not put it to

paper."
•Wi.l it be put on the stage? '
"Idon't know. A manager wanted [

me to go on lie platform and read, but I
that was out of the question. He has

made a proposition to 'dramatize' 'He-

rod and Marinnine.' That is what be :

wrote. Perhaps he meant to reduce it ,
to stage proportions but his offer was :
vague." i

••What will coma next—a play or n

novel?"
-The next Will be a play. Its title

is 'Ethelwold.' It I based on ii ci-
dents in Eugl bH hisloiv just prior to

the reign of Henry 11. The Harpers

have secured it, and it will be issued

about the first of the year. After that

I have no fixed plans, but will,natural-

ly continue to write!^--rhi'adelphia
j vres'.

_^^

PL,. gmA License Required.
l&afi^jYeyou a license to play?" asked
p||&\n£ man a3 the fair girl wa»

IPs**!!**organ. "License to pl*»
|H?\>lied she, "Inever hearfl

<^."' • O >es, you nfjß

fllong the Stillwater /y
fore you canoe to Martin Lea\ —.-M"

house. And it had tie reputation of

ocing tbfi darkest piecepf road at night

":ti.thc country \
i %M\ was the reason Willie Leaver,

wbo km obi d toA'rive to the

[village** aeai 1.; every afternoon.
! always it % point. if possible.
! to get through these woods before sun-
is*l- \. . \u0084_..__ ......

But upon this particular day she had

lingered at a shop to select ribbons and

» feather for her last summer's bonnet

which she was making with her own

ever -busy hands.
It takes a deal o\ time to pick out

! such trifles, especially when one has

I only a half-sovere'gn with which to pay

' tor them.
i Hence the sun was sinking behind a

I astern cloud b«k bnfore Milliedrove
| the sorrel hors* xnd rusty wagon out

I upon the loneV road.
! "I don't *ire: I'm no: one bit

j >fraid." Mill! declared, as the little
! orse, which was far from being a
i \arvel of fleonesa, ambled homeward.
I Sue began jo hum a lively air, and

, {(M to debatjig with herself whether

j tin lighter (jade of blue would not
: hay,* beenmre becoming to her blonde
I preWiness Urn the dark which she had
; chosen.
! "Miss tuoior will exchange them for

1 !me tomorrof if I decide to take the

, ! light," she f.ially decided.
i And havilg disposed of the matter

i ' temporarily sho was at liberty to no-

' | lice how yes-, very dark it wus grow-

' ; ing. 1
5 1 The sun md gone from view, ontire-

!y and tie cloud-bank wal over

ijfcpnMUng jbe whole horiz/*- M d
Rk of \u25a0

!n \u25a0.i,Thwrr.W-,.:-.r I»fftr1»fftr'r .'- Spa Ad *ta

i.ark, guiaouß co'.ft^s.
'•Do go filler.'" Billy—cau't you.'

slio implored.
She made an ineffectual attempt to •

ipp ihesho 1. worn-out whip—inef-
ecliU ; scaase of her nervous haste,

:\slip|K> i-»ni her hand and fell under
lie wago> She would hardly have

itipped to rocovor it had it been made
ofpold.

Wily was a deplorably safe animal,
to -.V the least. .119 had no fear of

goi 1 through the Leaver woods upon

tho dirkest n'ght ever made. His
nerves were proof against tho appari-
tion ofwhite rocks at the roadside,

loeomHive whistles, and the whole
.•aulojiw of equine terrors. Nothing
could ntluce him to break into a run.
His bit pace was a measured amble.

•Go,go!—Billy," the girl kept cry-
Ing, in die hope of arousing iho ani-
imiil iron his chronic apathy.

It was of no use. The clouds rose

and thiciened. and the wooded isles
were prWa-^'d by midnight gloom.

A gust bffc'.zo sprang np. soughing
r,o:tiinuly ftrfti gh the tree tops, and
tfie'dist-.iri! i: . lering of thunder por-

•i c^ii sirely roach homo before it
/.liiis,'" Milleassured herself.

And to ke»p up her waning; spirits
ilio began hinmrng again.

Tlien, sis ifto show what a helpless
creature slio could be in ibe hands of a
perverse fate something about tho
harness wont "twang." and B:llycamo
to n dead halt

•1 wi<ii o if it is one of the traces.
of a liohl-u.tok" M Hie exclaimed;
iug over the board.

Uulshe could see absolutely nothing;
lave ISillv'd uncouth outlines.

; Something has <z Vim way. And---
Oh. dear, Ido I lan to r" out to find
-iut *!:» tjWole!" ~

J'.isv (lien she bo.'iuiJ •'•/> •'gvrfGf 'n'
uiuu talk forth from tho deeper shad-
dws of the trees—a tall a id, who car-
ried something over his shoulder that
might have been a gun. and whoso
heavy boots matte a clumping sound
18 lie advance! to the side of the

wagon and peered up at the shrinking
gccupant.

'En. a young l:id\!" ha exclaimed,

and he took off his broad-brimmed
straw hat, adding, in a deferential
tone: "I bog pardon, really, but I

jwas about to request a ride as far as

the next house. Didn't think of it being

it lad}'. Hope Ididn't frighten you?"
•\u25a0N-nol" Millie faltered, for she was

trembling like an aspen leaf.
"I'm Paul Bronso-i^JLlm civil engi-

neer who is surveying for the new

railway line, and I'm peacably dis-
posed." lie exclaimed. '-They said ]

could find board at one Martin
Leaver's, first house beyond the strip cl
(roods. It "

••I inn Mr. Leaver's daughter,"
Millie interrupted, her heart giving i

i great tli.ob of relief.
"The i If you don't mind, I'll shan

the wagon seat with you, for I soo il
it is made for two,'" and the andacioii;

Mr. Bronson planted one heavy boo'

on the step.
"No. no!'' cried Millie.

He drew back, Blaring at her in sm

} priM at the decisive repulse.
•Something about the harness ha

broken." iha rapidly explained, no

wishing bim to think her ungraciou
1 oven for a moment.

"Oh!"
lie hastily iuvestigated, and the

! ,aid, us he complacently mounted Ih
high seat:

••A l.old-back unhitched—that is al

Drive along, if you please! Rathe
; | Jark along here—Wu't it. Mis
, I Leaver?"
I I ••I'm not very timid," said Milli<

I i courageously^
I ••I should say not, if you'ro in tl

, j Uabit of driving through t^e wooi

! alone in the evening." retfirned M

i Bronson. \u25a0'

After a little pause, hs. they wei
I , emerging from tin- ilarkestSpart of tl

• j voad. Millioventured to say:
?! •\u25a0You wiblicil .-.-i.ir.iiiu'-i'l hi: sir:

* X 'Tor" H'!few:7;|^^| Mijy. If yo

I 1folks' ct^: *c/§£%i»i''./t«. -fwou

i' '"mornln* " lie"*vy''*.»i. ill

iskeu, ,v6n

her lips before she coiifu •-' \u25a0 |
ridiculous it was in hqr to L^^£—~~_.l

Her cheeks were in a'Jfre^*^^.^®
looked at her, laughing A\s;c»Slj^JjJ£

"No, I'm not," he deelite^H
He added, with an aidsicfc*»»ij»i >

that covered Millie with j a<»;> t

confusion. \u25a0 .-

"Ihave in mind a younj: lady, how
ever, to whom I propose'io 'jak? *-
proposal of marriage as gooti -*9-Vv.<>
become a littlebetter acqr uateu\|

"Yonder is our houiiev \u0084 »l—i- l

think it will rain, aft rll^.'! id
Millie. +]

And a sudden pull i>' «L reiu>
caused Billy to amble < neW. lRt **8*

ter. •

"Of course ho had U , . sor? ' '"""after my presumption, jha ies 'c ne('*

while her heart beat i & . -l.n " tllilt
resentment did not e>. \u25a0>.

Motherly Mrs. Let ~« V:ti, "'OO ob
liging to refuse the s \u25a0 ;v *

request,
and Mr. Bronson wa m i*'. to her
best spare chamber, ". \u25a0 ittiug-
room.

"Millc can help me • . tl> 'Xtra
work, ifyou can put up wuu Ml '»•"she said.

And the nest two we « ," the
shortest and happiest Mill »ej
known.

"Don't get too much by
you're sure he means somethii
attentions," cautioned Mrs Lea.
day.

"Ienjoy talking with bin i
he is so jolly—that is all, mo.'•
said Millie, as though she-wn-e »''
most heartless coquets;* In, '\u25a0'-'\u25a0 -''orld.

.But tLe obaav^^t inotbcr knew boi-

""iilud what, i say, child," Mrs.

»T«t persisted.
Tte very next morning, as , Millie

was, tillinga vase with fresh flowers in

\Jr Brousou's room, she noticed a

nj£&)graph on a small easel on the
'(\u25a0 i^iag-tablc.

It \*is a woman, young and very

beanUf j. although there was lonie-

ttlil n. lac slightly hollow cheeks
thatla(iicaTeuh'lin«j health in the or-

iginal.
Millie looked m R-rUh " slllldon

pang of iealo'usly. ThH.; hangod to a

different yet keen^ paia asl^o look it

up and read upon tin-'- word* written

with a pen: - _
"My first and only U,ve."

And underneath a name am. (!a;«v"tt.l

follows:
"Maud Hawley Brouson, mat.

December 23d, 1885 died February >>,
1.586.

"p. i.. \u25a0 :\-
As M llio's gaze devoured these>\u25a0-'«,<

it grew suddenly dark about her. / &he

would have fainted had she m* beon
culled to more practical aotlp^ ty (1'«

voico^of Dick, her twelvyear-oli

brother calling at the tf>} of lhn

stairs: \ j/

\u25a0•Yes, in a moment!" sllß respond-
ed.

"To Ibiuk skat he is \u25a0 widower, and
as hap* and thou/*»ile»* as a school-
boy, and his poor beautiful wife in her
grave only f»<r mouths!" whirled
through uniiti* brain as she ran into

her own loot* to compose her faca be-

foru*i4+e A/, that her mother, might

-hot see s£»ffiwiM£.
"Why.-i/oa't you come along;, and not

keep y»ur beau waiting all da;, ?''
came Jgaia from below in accents that
m";>-<; have boen h«ard ror an eighth

] oi » taile ia all direction!
j ."Jlmro -was no further tfcjMVP \u25a0

foillie fainting aWnv. JT~-r^: ' I |
t_ .. ,

"l'aul Bronson waiting to pw''«iie

exclaimed.
She comprossod her lips for on» in-

tense moment, and then said:
"Iwill see him. and I——"
What she would do was left unspok-

en. She ran down stairs, ami found

Paul in the porch, watching » rather
spirited horse from the village livery
stable.

"Obliged to drive over to Ridgway—

ten miles—thought you might like to

go," he explaiued.
"Bettor ride out with your beau!

interpolated Dick, with a youngsters
delight in an older sister* confusion.

-Put on your hat. Millie—«t is warm

.Bn^in-h-and never mind tbon{ noth-
er dross, for you are eDCujtmmg
enough in the one you have on," ad-

ded Mr. Bronson.
-1 willgo with him." thought Millie, ;

with a vague determination to make

this heartless widower suffer as he de-

served for his levity.

As she went for her hat sL i met her

mother face to face.
"Millie, what has haupene '?" was

the anxious inquiry.
'•Nothing, mother." trying V >reak

away from tho gentle, detained hand.

"Tell me, child. You are as pale as

a ghost"
•Tiu going to ride, mother, i

Please let me go!"
1 And she broke away, and in a mo-.

• tnent more was seated beside Paul;
1 Bronson in the light trap.

They were well out upon the shady*

road, w.th the soft June breeze au<f j
i piney fragrance blowing in their face%
'\u25a0 before a word was uttered.

"How very dignified you have bl- j
conio. Millie,1' he at length said.

"There are occasions when it iaeui •

i nently proper to be dignified." si a
frigidlyretorted.

He looked at her in quizzical si -
prise. \u25a0. , .

3 "Indeed!* he remarked.
3 Aud then, after an interval of "elt>-
. quent silence:"

\u25a0•You remember, Millie, that when
a Ifirst met you I said I had a certain
B young lady in mind to whom I meant

to make a proposal of marriage wliej^
' we became a littlebettor acquaiigg^f I
r "Iremember," Mfllie V&0& I^f
d tone intended to 9xpt«|j| : -I'^S't-h
v ler scorn, "that >oifsS|- fe

I great mauy absurd. un\ ift'i: ---' i,'l

fSwayfSm him- '\u25a0 V | ,
p»-I shall not listen to '^JaogiiHge
Urbm a _: widower! A«W<>»r first:
tjii^ouU love hardly in b»»P're. toor

He"? vu4e broSe^^.St'^Vffjd her
face with her bauds, The i 4-JP»lkeil
jlowly and there w«-«^-Igf - *^t
terval of s lenee. # "W-* '• il^

At last Millie stole a sly Klafc»ai*;4
the face of her companion bi«o« M

lie bore up under tlie deserved <M»a
c; ation. iWH*

Ho seemed to bu bearing up unJerit
remarkably well for lie was ludulg^R-^
in a silent tit of laughter. &frSob*M>
instantly, however when he saw tl»»
she was looking at li m. » J

Before she could remonstrate, he li^J 1
clasped her in his arms. Vfl

••You are my first aud only l<>vt-a|
he cried; 'and I know lam yours aNA«|
for no woman ever utferet such b.tter 1
words to oue she did not love. Hear!
me, Millie." as she tried U break away I
from him: "lam not a,i?id<>wer; 1 1
never had a wife; 1 neve" shall have |
one unless you accept n»; and the

photograph which you niU»t haveUaet.

on my table-that *-&{cause lot . I

ridiculous \u25a0•ond; t| »g ."Jjjjjjl
Philip I'^'^r -' 'V' ~ctij?i^j"l-\

V-\i'vn \u25a0!. .i\u25a0-. wiiich are' the B*B§B;f§
niine. Imi is nil. darling, and it 9 '
\u25a0.;j> the terribly forbidding jclointflJß

\\li;itiieiul was mere 01 an aui^H^f~«
with hoi1 head nestling upon *nH
shoulder? And when th '/-returneflfta j
from tlieir drive, and I aul asvsUiH
radinnt-faced M.llio to light, Dick.^B
the irrepressible. exel; ivied. loudiß*
enough for everybody on lie prexA^gjH
to bear: r \"'.'"\u25a0.'l "'

••I'll tot .Nellie' feller ha* popjfl -
th? ques^ionl'' *"' \u25a0'.' '• %\n

r « |—. >\u25a0\u25a0'<\u25a0: «t«lJ"

Th3Insalubrious Jallan.. fQH
The Italians, and particWfy HioiT^B

living in New York and Ihiladolplna. , -;\
are in an inflamed state >' mind: be- ,;
cause Uncle Sam propose! to inirestN. -\:}
gate the padroni buainessln order jto
\u25a0hbjk the dumping on oj BUor 'r4 n^j
tut refuse of ltally. li. 7f \u0084;

Almost every week sti^oj-s arriya

*">iiii) Itfilywith vast mimVa /**(>'»«. \u25a0 •

i tft use an «iroropnnte M«E31*, word. -
!Tl'ivViXre to H»3ny of th« crowded f±{
il i >esieamfr <at it s.ie*^ \u25a0 po«»ible v

, that hvdrsv- ms.-n 'r-n.rjJpj-4* used .-';
|to gfli't!'e\a !&$&& $k -They ,. v

hire crawled tc^tficr U^v^a^» .^
Ifcn nnoieued bos it Si'**^,.* II tTkorou^ly isolat 1 as a '^N^^ibgS

!- A similar condition »i -:l!i*^|t£§
?«il\ in Mulberry, street. = *l»^si^if*
"nirtSns^of ti.e if-" \u25a0•

«*"VJT^^^j m the iios^iiii!** in •»*?'"\u25a0••\u25a0sy.* wt«rr
1 they r.re said {>m 8O l'!l" tjjo. beuon _„
that ihey. •.•iy-n2L»bl^ '"I j;et on/ F
str-tnger aY at once, so >hey at£. |
around in rclie/s and wait for I ! \u25a0
turns, 1

<*
customers in a barbers >. - i I

There is «v sanitary objection. to •\u25a0*"-'\u25a0
tower ord«f of the Italians Wa ;S I".

•f-jsk fery/touch oblijjed to :hat \\ ' B
jta|j^*T-oluna!ius, but became liA §\u25a0;
Ci>/' s country and inajAgurU |-
a |» ' i istory'of the wo_rl^*ih^ \u25a0
v-^ii*' ™'hy -[i« f>«:»*^" ixa/itina shy^Jß

Joaperm r.wi.to start anothei \u25a0 n^wei/ |
| Vfrj- the «kp!era. \u25a0 :,je wrt i^V I
>t^T?7p r n^^i^?W£.f)r Sffia' ipoA.V^i.H
, fiSO \u25a0>\u25a0-»'{ Bii. Ipoi; » \u0084•! %*n );•«\u25a0* /J
I de;ijic . the man- '*''j^ ,!niKi» • E

__. i! it iii Iko a v^y^SC^r^jSfajfljrtfl
Everybody is liable to ttV« |Sfl
off with it- _

If the Italians have no cVA>ection, *^^|
prefer that Death should k*^ tuhjg"!
his old fashioned scythe. T\(jJo'? nqt ' i
care to have him swap it off % t 3. Vt :

patent mower. Already the 'Ifngg^t • \
are pasting cholera cure labels ion their;
unsold bottles of liverremedy!

Scientists tell us that tlit-KJP &r6 n(>vl
less than 583 organic forms i the - sir; ~
we breathe. If the malßrk , -of
Italians continue to accnmuli 0 in NcV

! York, it wII not be long ifoM \
average New Yorker /will ' ra r \*\
his windpipe an entire I >'." ,ics i yi{ \
don wan every ufeM- 4 lisjfe M 'much, hence the insal.ibri \u0084. ;\u25a0.«'j£j
must not come over here so»nin-.h.;eu«
leas he is fired out of a oanlii, (Jaief*

j with carbolic acid a= <ootJ ac iie '10
\u25a0 jrives. —Alex. E. Swee', 1 'i Tda* KifUnjt..'—— .

Children's Imita*. » Illus-
trated. I \u0084

Not lon a: since thero wjr* wedding
up town, and quite a nunfoer of chil-
dren, who are in tli« famjy, '.yore pres-
et The officiating clfrgyuiwi tni*-.,
Ihe ceroruoDy a very " on«/_ r""i
the children caught it it, sijl!.»o«r'lfßfc
an hour passe* iliat tit. -xriS^Xf t*.
not gone through with by v,_ i.vie,

ones. On one occasion tfy^jjH*hi be

married were pronoun.^ mM and
wife in a very short mO , w*en lv*miniature clergy man/y^toniatf*l f the
family by saying: "kjso hot *a her

we'll have to go in tie. hall to pra-^v|
and they followed hi \u25a0 to tb«» co«er
spot, whore they fii*s the erricefc
—Indianapolis JoternaL .\-!l.

A Mouse Tilled Hia Toe. ; j
A Wilkesbarre liv-ry .iploye M

putting on his brots Hie other atot3
ing when all atonco be flew into con-

vulsions and give such a kick that th«
I boot he was pu,S»*-t. flew across t9
room and strr^k the other^jWteP; As i

came to the floor a poor.bacml*" liult

moose ran^of it and^isappeare.

jj&'fif'is-:c?^-'"- \u25a0 • ass his boo

t'*'^^^^'''%- "• HBwheu h
"s:'\u25a0 fesi^^^S^^'.' '"•"-"; Buervoua
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